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Welcome to the Vuba Resin Revolution

About us
Manufacturer of epoxy
and polyurethane industrial
flooring products.
Established in 2009, we have
grown as a business as a result
of dedication to our customer
value proposition - top tier
products manufactured using
the Latest technology, at a highly
competitive price.

Vuba VanGuard HD
Vuba VanGuard HD is a high build, highly
durable epoxy floor coating based on
advanced resin technology. VanGuard HD is
designed to protect existing concrete and
painted surfaces with a robust, abrasion
resistant and attractive resin based finished.
VanGuard HD is 100% epoxy (0% solvent
addition) and therefore is excellent value for
money compared with available alternatives.
VanGuard HD has been specially formulated
to provide an elongated 45 minute pot life
(temperature dependent) for an epoxy resin,
whilst reaching cure for heavy duty traffic
within 48 hours.

Common uses for VanGuard
The Home
A fantastic, long lasting solution for garage,
basement and utility room floors

Commercial & industrial
A HD (Heavy Duty) product designed for
industrial and manufacturing environments

Why choose Vuba
VanGuard HD?
•

Low VOC rating

•

Fast curing system

•

Self priming

•

100% epoxy resin

•

Bond to almost all surfaces

•

Can be used from domestic
to industrial

Non absorbent surfaces
VanGuard HD is an easy to clean, 100% solids
epoxy coating suited for manufacturing
facilities

Demarcation
Where demarcation or designation of working
areas is needed

Impressive environment
To create a highly impressive, organised
working environment
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Shield Rapido Specification
System
Thickness

Product
Composition

Product Size

Substrates to be
applied on to

Shelf Life

Colours Available

12 months
(in sealed containers)

See colour chart

Concrete
200 to 250
microns

2 parts
1x Activator 1x Resin

Wood
5kg or 15kg

Porous Tiles
Cementitious Screeds
Most Primed Surfaces

Coverage
Rates

Pot Life

Recoat Time

Light Traffic

Full Traffic

16 to 20m2
per coat per
5kg unit

45 minutes once
mixing is complete

16-24 Hrs

18-28 Hrs
(Temp Dependent)

24-28 Hrs
(Temp Dependent)

Temperature resistance
VanGuard HD is capable of withstanding temperatures up
to 70°C.

Official slip resistance training

Chemical resistance

Dry

Chemical resistance is officially classified as ‘Excellent’. Consult us
for information about resistance to specific chemicals.

50

|

Wet

30

The method used for obtaining these results is
BS7976 pt1-32002.
The slip resistance of a floor surface can vary as a result of the
installation process, conditions at the time of application and
subsequent traffic. Inappropriate cleaning or maintenance can
adversely affect the performance. For further advice on potential
wet areas please consult Vuba.

VOC Rating
VOC <30 g/l
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Preparation & application
New concrete / moisture
Where the relative humidity of a concrete exceeds 75%
Hydraguard should be specified and selected on the
basis of hygrometer readings in accordance with
BS 8203.

Preparation
New concrete floors

Timber floors

Existing concrete floors

New concrete must be clean,
sound, dry and fully cured and
surface laitance removed preferably
by enclosed shot blasting or
mechanical grinding, a minimum
strength of 25N/mm2 is required.

Must be clean, sound, dry. Old clear
varnish/topcoat must be removed/
sanded prior to application, as it
may affect the inter- coat adhesion
with Spartacoat Clear.

Remove all dirt, oil, grease or other
surface contaminants by enclosed
shot blasting, scarification or
mechanical grinding. Fats, oils
or greases must be removed by
mechanical means and detergent
washing. Local repairs should be
carried out using a suitable vuba
repair product.

Existing concrete floors
Where over-coating other systems such as epoxy
coatings or screeds, as part of a specified composite
system, these should be tack free, but not fully cured.
For fully cured floor coatings remove any coatings
mechanically first.

Application temperature
Can be applied at a temperature between 2 and 30°C.

Maintenance and cleaning
Vuba recommend that Vuba VanGuard HD floors
should be cleaned with a regular industrial cleaning
regime with a floor scrubber utilising a soft bristle
brush and Vuba. Industrial Floor Cleaner or similar
with dirty water being removed.

Health and safety
Vuba VanGuard HD is formulated from
materials designed to achieve the
highest level of performance as safely as
possible. However, specific components
require proper handling and suitable
equipment, this information is given
in the relevant safety data sheets. In all
cases, spillages or skin contamination
should be cleaned as soon as practically
possible, by dry wiping of the affected
area, and thorough washing with soap
and water.
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VanGuard FS
Determination of Antibacterial Activity using Test Based on MOD ISO 22196

Sample

Species

Contact Time

Reduction (Control)

0 hours

24 hours

Control VanGuard HD

E. coli

1.1E+04

1.8E+05

VanGuard HD With Biomaster 961

E. coli

1.1E+04

< 11.11

Control VanGuard HD

S. aureus

1.8E+04

2.5E+03

VanGuard HD With Biomaster 961

S. aureus

1.8E+04

1.2E+01

Log 10

%

≥ 4.22

≥ 99.99%

2.3

99.55%

Date Reported: 21/08/2020 | Results (AS CFU CM -2 )
The above data show the difference in the population following contact with the surface of the
samples listed for 24 hours at 35°C under a RH of > 95% relative to the control sample.

Benefits

Description
Estiate elit molenimillam landae consern
atquia qui volorat autem inullit, que eum et
et que dolupti dolorem harum untia exeria
cupidem sunt.
Ulluptia cus commolupta seque nis quae.
Obitatem niam suntius evellup tibusciist, sitate
optatur magnam, sunt faceperro iducid que
pa consendaes ex exerias perunt eaqui officae
volorem. Nam inulluptae rescipides ut mi, et
estrum et facerio vel molore, consequatur adi
cus mint que vollend ucimolupit estibus.
Rero mo exped enitaer itatem ea voluptatem
volo quas asimus et a qui commodi psandae
voloratempos dem eveles ad quam que
dolore voluptae pratem aut landes precusda
cum volorepedit mo mincipsus ipsunde
lignimus rae quam ea dellenis sima volo is

Estiate elit molenimillam landae consern
atquia qui volorat autem inullit, que eum et
et que dolupti dolorem harum untia exeria
cupidem sunt.
Ulluptia cus commolupta seque nis quae.
Obitatem niam suntius evellup tibusciist, sitate
optatur magnam, sunt faceperro iducid que
pa consendaes ex exerias perunt eaqui officae
volorem. Nam inulluptae rescipides ut mi, et
estrum et facerio vel molore, consequatur adi
cus mint que vollend ucimolupit estibus.
Rero mo exped enitaer itatem ea voluptatem
volo quas asimus et a qui commodi psandae
voloratempos dem eveles ad quam que
dolore voluptae pratem aut landes precusda
cum volorepedit mo mincipsus ipsunde
lignimus rae quam ea dellenis sima volo is
autatem rera nonsed est, ommoluptae non
nonsequam, qui reriori andellant ent, eum sed
quid esendiatur mosam que elestias aut lande
cuptur, occupturis et aut aditatur aut eum
que con conet, corem. Nequam alit di repero
eventis inum qui ut aliat aut quunt aliquia niet
rem liquis et fugiandis eruptam rem accus
solesequi dollore res assit, alique nosandi
Autatem rera nonsed est, ommoluptae non
nonsequam, qui reriori andellant ent, eum sed
quid esendiatur mosam que elestias aut lande
cuptur, occupturis et aut aditatur aut eum
que con conet, corem. Nequam alit di repero
eventis inum qui ut aliat aut quunt aliquia niet
rem liquis et fugiandis eruptam rem accus
solesequi dollore res assit, alique nosandi
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Full colour range available
Industrial & Commercial Colours

Indsutrial Colours

RAL 3000 Safety Red

RAL 1026 Safety Yellow

RAL 5005 Royal Blue

RAL 6001 Emerald Green

RAL 7037 Mid Grey

RAL 7035 Light Grey

RAL 7004 Dark Grey

RAL 9016 White

RAL 9017 Black

Commercial Colours

RAL 3003 Vuba Red

RAL 7001 Silver Grey

RAL 7031 Blue Grey

RAL 6021 Heritage Green

RAL 6004 Margot Jade

RAL 3014 Rosa

RAL 5023 Capri Blue
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Meet the team
We love to work with contractors and customers.
Contact one of our team for quotations, samples,
technical help or general advice.

Lucy Ackroyd

Paul Cooper

Shelley Ashley

Scott Mayo

Account Manager

Account Manager

Account Manager

Account Manager

lucy.ackroyd@vubagroup.com

paul.cooper@vubagroup.com

shelley.ashley@vubagroup.com

scott.mayo@vubagroup.com

Jade Tyson

Jade Marie

Aaron Scott

Sean Scott

Customer Experience

Logistics Manager

Technical Manager

Technical Director

jade.tyson@vubagroup.com

jade.marie@vubagroup.com

aaron.scott@vubagroup.com

sean.scott@vubagroup.com

+44 (0) 1482 778897
sales@vubagroup.com
vubaresinproducts.com

Vuba Building Products Ltd

Vuba USA LLC

Units B2-B4, Grovehill
Industrial Estate, Annie Reed
Road, Beverley, HU17 0LF

OIA Global, 160 Scott St,
Elk Grove Village, IL 60007,
United States

theresinstore.com

Search Vuba

